MAKING WAVES — SEA RAY

**Builder:** SEA RAY  
**Year Built:** 1999  
**Model:** Cruiser  
**Price:** PRICE ON APPLICATION  
**Location:** United States

**LOA:** 46' 0" (14.02m)  
**Beam:** 14' 8" (4.47m)  
**Max Draft:** 3' 7" (1.09m)

Our experienced yacht broker, Andrey Shestakov, will help you choose and buy a yacht that best suits your needs MAKING WAVES — SEA RAY from our catalogue. Presently, at Shestakov Yacht Sales Inc., we have a wide variety of yachts available on our sale’s list. We also work in close contact with all the big yacht manufacturers from all over the world.

If you would like to buy a yacht MAKING WAVES — SEA RAY or would like help answering any questions concerning purchasing, selling or chartering a yacht, please call +1(954)274-4435
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SPECIFICATIONS

Overview

Making Waves has spent the majority of her life in fresh water and it shows, Fiberglass that looks like new and bright work that shows no corrosion. This low hour Sundancer is probably one of the finest on the market. The owner has just fixed or replaced all marginal items and she is ready for a new appreciative experienced owner. DYSID:3041371

Basic Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Cruiser</th>
<th>Sub Category</th>
<th>Express</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model Year</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Year Built</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>Cockpit</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions

| LOA        | 46' 0" (14.02m)  | Beam        | 14' 8" (4.47m) |
| Max Draft  | 3' 7" (1.09m)    |             |               |

Speed, Capacities and Weight

| Displacement | 28000 Pounds | Water Capacity | 100 Gallons |
| Holding Tank | 60 Gallons   | Fuel Capacity  | 800 Gallons |

Accommodations

| Total Cabins | 2             | Total Berths  | 6             |
| Total Heads  | 2             |               |               |
**Hull and Deck Information**

| Hull Material: Fiberglass | Hull Finish: Plastic |

**Engine Information**

| Engines: 2 | Manufacturer: Cummins |
| Model: 6CT A8.3-M3 | Engine Type: Inboard |
| Fuel Type: Diesel |
DETAILED INFORMATION

Main Cabin

- High Gloss Cherry wood finish
- Ample recessed Lighting
- Large Convertible sofa that becomes double bed
- Recliner lounge chair
- Full entertainment center with Flat Screen TV
- Central vacuum system
- Port Holes for light and fresh air.

Galley

- Cherry Wood Cabinets with very ample storage
- Corian Counter Tops
- Microwave/Convection Oven
- Three burner Counter top Stove/exhaust fan
- Large Sink with Disposal
- Very well Lighted work spaces

Cockpit and Sun Deck

- Seating for up to 14
- U shaped Cockpit seating
- Portable High/low Table
- Electronically controlled aft Sun Pad
- Wet Bar, with Hot and Cold water
- Ice maker
- Stereo Speakers
- Flat Screen TV
- Full Custom canvas option covers entire Sundeck and Helm

Helm Deck/Electronics

- Full factory instrumentation and Gauge Package
- Bow Thruster and Trim Tab controls
- Switches for all Lights, pumps
- Controls for Fire Boy Fire suppression system, serviced 2016
- Ray Marine ST60 Depth Finder
- Ray Marine VHF
- Ray Marine 650 Raypilot
- Richie Compass
- Ray Marine C80 Plotter/GPS/Radar
- ACR Spotlight

**Master Stateroom Forward**

- Island Hollywood Double Bed
- Lighted and Mirrored Vanity
- Hanging Lockers and Drawers for very generous storage
- Flat Screen TV
- AC Controls, serviced 2016
- Private entrance to Master Head with large Separate stall Shower and Vacu-Flush head, serviced 2016
- Overhead Hatch/ Port light

**Aft Stateroom and Head**

- Privacy Enclosure
- Lounge area with Power operated sofa that converts to Double Bed
- Flat Screen TV
- Private Access to full head with Shower
- Vacu-Flush head system, serviced 2016

**Exterior Deck and Swim Platform**

- Integral Bow Pulpit with Electric Windless
- Stainless Windshield frame and all Stainless handrails
- Swim Platform with Stainless boarding Ladder
- Aft Deck Garage with St. Croix Davit and 12 volt electric winch, rebuilt 2016

**Exclusions**

Owner's personal belongings.

**Disclaimer**
The Company offers the details of this vessel or yacht in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his representatives, agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel or yacht is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
PHOTOS
CONTACTS

Andrey Shestakov, leading yacht broker of the sales department of Shestakov Yacht Sales Inc. Shestakov Yacht Sales Inc., the official representative of the Miami/Fort Lauderdale FL headquarters.

Contact details

Email: andrey@shestakovyachtsales.com

Web: shestakovyachtsales.com/en/

Telephones

USA: +1(954)274-4435

Office hours

Monday – Saturday: 9:00 - 21:00 EDT  Sunday: closed

Address

Harbour Towne Marina, 850 NE 3rd St, STE 213, Dania, FL 33004